
CATHOLIC NOTESBefore the Tabernacle
[Adapt'd from th- German of Coriiula Pemgrina 

by 8. L. Emery.]
Tuou gaZHHt down with loving klndne*», 

Dear Lord, upon Thy suffering child;
A id into light in changed n y blintim-Mh, 

A» night before the ««iinbvania, mild. 
With many wound», with derp, deep sad

I cam»' before Thee, Lord, to-day;
But all la changed to heavenly glad

And at Tby foot ban passed away.

Thv love sheds blessings all aroiu.U us.
As once lu far Jmloa'a land;

With many graces Th-m hint bound us 
Thy oap'ivoH in a holy band;

And ,ohl Tnine eyes, with lovelight 
shining,

Ooris ite my griefs, and make n o Io, w 
That I can rest, till life’s declining, 

YViiuiu Thy 0*1 to Who lu v ol ine -■ v*

How s.veet Thy Presence on Thine 
altarI

How near, bow near, Thon art, to me! 
On, nevi r b*t me change or falter.

M heart shall live alone f r Thee. 
Here let. ee kneel in adoration.

Here at thy feet, beneath Thy g*Z". 
Tina is my roast, my soul's safe star i n. 

Be thou my all, through nil my Havs|
- >acred lirait Krvicw.
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This is the system of education em- dispensation of mixed n nt tiu-ir d'.-uig t
ployed in our Catholic institution* the cum*, as I have done ln< a»' In the •1 • 1
world over. Nun-Catholic», without past. Their wedding 
number, r* cognizing the difference of i performed iu conform 
character between the education iiu- reg
parted by secular Institu1 >• ns nun | Catholic ouest, the J‘ 
ducted solely ou a money ha• i-, and the j "lgMOg all the regulatl 
eduostlvii bestowed by rel'gious men j lie. Church. These rep v
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'' EUS CHANGE TO ('USEUS
nu ,1 i tie Baris C.Many more Sisters went out, c dlected 

from couveuts of thv order in K igland 
and In land ; -Liverpool, Dublin, Otiel- 
»♦**», Kinsale, Chaileville, Ctrl »w, and 
Cork contributed their qu • » ; . . .
Hie Sisters risked their live-, (Mother 
Clare nearly dieuj And when, at 
at tti© end of the war, the Guards re
turned in the saine ship with a l *»t de
tachaient, the eomui-iudiug - ni , r asked »«» 1 W<>!U,<“. w"> «"» wwaru m thin j i
them to share the triumph of the hud- |,,r their sendees, anting only *
iug by walking it the head of the regl- au Aident remuneration f. covet the ex 
meut from tin- ship to Hie nett in.ring j Pauses of main-alning their ms'.itutions, t-*rmv 
barracks. U-. the wav, the people who | have I* ug pi «stioed tin custom of send -In 
had assembled to cheer the n.itdiers I l,,g their children for instruction to the * 
began to gro in at the religious, -aher- splendid academies, colleges and on.
upou one of the men became a*, exasger v; r'“t‘*** governed by thy Catholic 
aied tnaft he sprang tr -tu the rank * «nd ' Guurcb. 
called upon his comrades to defend the |
I tdivs v. -, li ,<J -,ud so lai:
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their dung brethren in arms. 1 lie (r**gi I
mint tu a si ah placed '1 • v. o in j MKAN .

ning attitude, witli their title» j 
levelled at the crowd,--a serious posi
tion, as all were supple d with hall cart 
no .-eh. The Commander su pped be 
twveu the regiment and the p<-n, ie, and 
in a lew well-ch : u words explained tb*
(Ml-.fi/Mi i ». li j <•!> Ehe n iiu ui «»/.<j n,
f ueui, the labor-, langues, and iudeecrib 
able suttvringh they had endured lor 
love of Mi l aoiiy. Tie hooting then 
turned to cheering ; and the nuns, as 
they marched on, became the unwilling 
objects ol an ovation. Fr no tiiat day,
Sisters of Mercy can walk through 
1. 'idou, not only umhulested, but re
spected.—SiCred Heart Review.
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“It is nut true contr.rt hit1 ibishop, “that wl
lion prohibiting inixeti 

1 i, not Ue iuu-lliwtuliit hut th. there v r.ulil be nil, 
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of uniquence to you and memaking ibe c

to be the test ot meaning sun of m. .. have 
it gees back, in fao , to the doc'.nne ot tions, 
i Le Greek Mupliisl thit** Maxi i. tbt p« - ,-e i here v.is 
measure it all lui . Like Prut-* • ; - | them. In i lie prevent 
•utibin, it is the oeuirifu^al ra 1er thaï 1111 w* '* known, and the 
centripetal. 1‘ u-un .he luodameutal ! 1,1 - ’ •
unity of reality, rejevia the validity o regulation pr< 'hi mg; » 
universal principles, aid scorulullv re ■* iuu-nmurying of 
pudiates univeisaily vaiid Ideas, reduc * 1 •’oits bet --e fai
h g all knowledge to my knowledge uni- “od left t->" many abus» 
your knowledge, replacing all central hvi-o- I issued my deer* 
truth by a principle similar to that ol L *• thru 1/0 dispeuwi 
private interpretation. Like Protest- {.rani but one i r two n 
autism, it misrepresents the int d-eva; oni\ when we Srv satistt
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Abbé And -1 - I FaireMother M. Anastasia Kelly who died 
recently, in the b npital of the Sis'ers 
of Mercy at Bt. John’s Wood, Loudon,
Eng., m her eighty-sixth year, was one 
/>f t he few nu rvi r<*re , ,f those hr a ve
Sisters wno went out toS*uUrl in 18.">4 
to help Mi»s Florence Nightlnga e in 
the work of caring for the sick and 
wounded K-iglish soldier» during the 
Crimean War. She returned to Eng 
land iu 1850, and vr&s decorated with 
the order ui the It .v*t It d Cross by 
Qii-en Viet- ria in 1887. One of her 
o-'inpanlons. M ither Soanielau*. eighty- 
nine years old, who went with her to 
the Crimea, and who wan also decorated 
with the Roi al Red Cross, is still living at 
the hospital; and Mother St. George of 
the nans ol the Faithful Virgin Norwood 
Bug , shares the same distinction.

1 ! Madame B-dloo's interesting book 
“Historic Nunn," of which a new editu-n 
has recently been published, we learn 
that it was a certain very gifted Mother 
Clare who headed the little troop whom 
the well known Bishop Grant vi South
wark sent ciff too louk alter the sick and 
wounded soldiers of their own faith.

Bishop Grant hsd traveled with his 
father's regiment when a boy, Sergeant 
Grant and hi» wife were Catholics from 
the north of Ireland. Bermondsey Con 
vent was in his diocese. . . . and 
thither tie came -»n the KPh of Oct oner,
1851, and told Mother Clare that she 
must send out nuns to the Crimea. She 
knew nothing whatever about the war 
and wounded soldier», and thought the 
Bishop was j-sting; but when he ex
plained the horror» of the eastern hospi
tals, she immediately < ff/red to go her
self. A'. flr»t he thought it Impossible 
to spare her from L >nd >n, but, two days 
later, be wrote to her to pick out four 
other vans and‘‘start for Turkey .to-mor 
row." And start thev did on the 17 m.
An elderly friend. Bishop Morris («
Bishop in part1 bus) came to the convent 
with his eyes foil of tears, auci a»ked,
“Who is fo take care of you from here to 
Turkey ?" ‘Our angel guardians,” wa< 
the reply, lie could do nothing for the 
pilgrims, but went every-day to Ber mond
es}- during their absence to look after of the 
those who were left behind.

OFF TO THE FRONT 
T » Paris the five set oil. . - • 

they spent a w *v< iu the Fren h metro 
polls, and every possible courtesy 
shown to them in the .great, hospitals.
They boil4h eases d .-irgihal tlistfu 

. men's and «.t her sti/rcSi anti the Fren y h
nun* at Bt. Rooh ! aught t hem as much classes.
6i they o. u d; the Bishop wrote to tiou 
them every day, and so did the fl >ck in mg.
Bermondsey, to whom M-th. r Clare n - The first of these two classes repre- 
plied with astonUhing pluck, and told tents the eo* taati'ius «.<* cm* gre.. 
them that the. Government had con- sectarian institutions, in wii.ort, accord 
vented to employ tbt m, and to recognize mg to the cocnnlu-d opmion of strot-g

;
that we may do everything very well j .iu» bauds witn agu'»sticiam in acq iu 
and give great satisfaction. Try to mg asoeudancy over the H'udvnr. l io n 
keep every body in Bermondsey well and these great scout»:- schools, the de.uuiv « 
happy,— B ster», children, snd » II. I of which are guided by instructors ol 
have y. u all within my heart ; and say wide and varying opinion and beiiol 
an Ave for you a l three times a day be- regard to moral and religions ethic», 
hides the accustomed devotions.” come forth graduates cr-.vued with the

The, a,„llr traversed the Medlter- Uur-d vrreatM victarj.
ran,-an in a violent at„rm, and rea-hed and aen-nc,.. gnu,» unve»,.
Constantinople on the 4th ol November, Lv.*r> ce e »r,r« nutbened by
thousand, u( «peo-at- ra coming to ree bod^ h th cumh.t ,n
then, land am. climb up the ateop hill J^' n^hloh buti, »... eng,,.,,
fr,m the laod-ng place to the barrack,. Cheuf w„lll6 are tulljr 
There the Bisters were put iuto a large "n,,s t . |ite
ror, a, which was ahsnlutely nutuniiahed. *"(“ ut lhl, ’,lbar. the vital prill-
except for one old oliatr, which, being , th,. ,,..wr behind the
without a hack, served also lor a table. ^ “ j Hf„,, , TU answer evolve-
Toe windows were W. ». h |f site,,,.-, in.......«eamelat end
was ho dre. An energetic soldlerset to "«• " ____, . . ..., ,
work to make some tea ; alas, It was "0|[”^/"amollg-t|n. ogslmota of secular 
made in a can. and wa. ol the weakest “ „„ smooth rascals,
description. Bat the nuns ever after “U»u - mldwi - Uenr,„ 
regarded him moat gratefully. , , So ronea divorce, free love and

THE NON» AT THE SKAT Of WAR moral decav ! So Ut- ell U ,r, cominer
Then M -her Clare fell to work. olal. profe.slou.1 or

The other four spent their time dress- - X|’;"[e(u"„a have been st.r ....................
log wound», and two of them caught th*« d , j tt„.hospital fever and nearly died. Bat t»’
they pulled through, and refused to be P"r vlc ‘ . , v ,„lWvr ,,,
s. nt home. Mother C are w.„loresd to n-rtb .... [h'- ,̂ „ n," J’r. y
re,»,o, daily for hours serving «ut P T"'"'Jïous i„sM tulle ns, all is d.fler 
stores to the msdtral nffloers and nurses »“ * and ,,v dweloved to
... No nurse was allowed in this eut. “ capacity ; yet nut „„lj
department. She had t.n receive, pre- Ç in(j , ,h their ,leva opraenl
pare, and give out, aided by a oentiu- 1 .......... ,he culti ati-m '
gent of Greeks, Italians, Turks, f- rein h. hn ’ ,u : .,1 given first
and soldiers employed as orderlies the «I.euhim ; and t he soul Is 
whom the nurses called Aldernejs I I'1»' "I tn.nd sud muter as
This m,tl -v throng was ruled by the reared "*’***-“ ‘ ,ent, ,„hj.cts. 
nun so efflolentlv, that in the graver '' *[1“^" three-fold nature—
o»wa If anything weut wrong, it suffi "" , ilp.,.,,»l and physical—
eed tu uplift a anger. “Toe ((reeks and "l"rnarmonv. There is 
Turks obeyed her as exactly as if they development, equlli
uudvratood every woi d she uttered. uo one*6
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mm»- I it» dignity and it* justice 
of the oiv.li

u, RiNEITHER ANNIHILATED NOR 
“CONVERTED”

i utum is through
IS. N..W We i
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that it is for | tiousl education amid the ruius and I the admirât

j is o. oh-ltskv'V ■ OfOUgi'-t i-hoot hy ti. ! ^
i L f .vs of Association and Sep-i ration. A

g persistently at t he r* .irg-tu- 
izatioU and streogtheoil;.1: < t d«* tin < i viu-d : - -I r» f «un ml part* uf the w- i Id, ban 

received its artistic e«'tuple uhworld.
- i - ilk, ra -*1 t- lil\j U e .,, s , Tig tiiO J'1

votion of the ('ntholioi <»t Ireland to 
their religion Chief S«*cietary 
io a speech recently in Fio;l»nd said:

"After studying Ireland for many 
year» the mai" feeling left in my mind 

I
tiou and confiscation and uienoc»*, afrer 
all the Penal Ltws and famines and 
tith«* ware and C.iero on Acts, after the 
destruction f n ..iv«- industries and tt*e 
yearly drain on the popu'atiou by < mi
gration, there are still in Ireland lour 
*ud a half million of pe -pie, and that 
th- m-j irity of them still adhere to 
their old religion. Such tenacity of 
Initli is, I bel'ev**, almost noeximpled in 
the his tor 
the time
the time of Victoria to be a Catholic in 
1. eland was to be an outcast. Tuey 
(the Catholic») were robbed of their 
Und, they wore given their choice be 
tween hell and Connacht; they were 
ousted from portion» of Ulster jn favor 
of Scotchmen, and they were killed or 
biulebed whenever opportunity offered. 
Bur. the» were neither annihilated nor 
c -nverted, and yet from the time of 
K U*beth downward» to our own day 
they enjoyed all the bfesafug*
Prof estant E*rablisbm*ut. They bad 
four ( Protest-/uf) Arc.hb shops, between 
twenty and tblrtv Bishops, I do 
know "how many Deans, and a parochial 
clergy, all supported by tithes wrung 
out of wretched tenants, none m whom 
ever entered the place of worship to 
vbich they were compelled to cunt i* 
bute.”

Tnat compulsory contribution by the 
Catholic* "f Ireland for : : e support ui 
th Protestant Church is not ancient 
history. It c ui tinned down to the pasa- 
i. g of Mr. Gladstone'» D seetablich- 
fiieut and Disend • vment Act of 1870 
And although the Pr .testant Church in 
Ireland was th«*n ‘ > od-)Wed" it got

$40,000 000 “compensation,” « u

Catholic money) It is now mainly sup
ported.—Freeinft'i » Journal.

eobolastio realism, casting aspersions >a 
that which it d.x-« nut understand. On ! C i tinning, A rphbis
tin. platform, -I -ue may ao U«.igl..te -•»»-» that th, < Ne Ten.. deert, ,p- ! uew teach h id y das > - "<• I
IM prugraiume. It appeal, to the future, piled -uly - Cathuhoa. All the IT :iw* m<- ■ . -;!'i>"rt I t the teacher,
1MO ......have ju,t heard.I eal, wilb -esta.' Churches b.ve regain.-u, ,.ve to be ...taiued ; and at the ,ame

I 1 •*'-
that It is Audmv ressculvr,, think- Buu-aad minutera are . rhidden to ■ m... i- kic an to b lor. - 
mg la, iu a ku».', pragmatic, fraa-.-a-. | -•• rr> divorced pe< pie. Well, the -Ne - , th. ,e apeak volame» lor

the demanda <,f a Tvrnere' 1» a decree made by us to ^-v- me ,,,,-it v.ith which . task -non
eru our own people. <Jt course, It hn# ; ilmoot hopelesa magnitude and dillioulty
gat Inti the civil court», but ie wa* in- i- being uudertakeu and « irru-d out.

i Not the least eno uraging sigu i* that 
the work ie being done

> «-lil there, not til cone* it is »
center of Methodism, not because

Belli Po| e, after 
v » way from 

□

Bruch* ni It is »aid that our pr* 
°y I his * levâti*Birrell lilted io si

j liia guards for a tittle private 
j t he Vat

t he safety ol the pontiff told him that 
he »iit,;ht meet unworthy p*r-oi,H. The 
answer f hi» great m b!** spirit was : 
* If they b** unworthy they have the 
greater need of seeing me."

lie HOCOUiplishf d tilegood can
because th* Methodist» of tw i 1Ù iglish ic,Iii gard-*iH. Vln>>•' if irlul fur
epeekiug countries desired it th* r**, but 
itecaiiB.» the narrow heads of the Cl lireh 
desire an opportunity to all rout th* 
Catholic Church in its seat of dominion 

litual affairs.
Tiv* fiui i-1cal and insulting Methodist 

c-iloii.v in Rome lives hy oontr butiuiis 
from tho members *>i the Methodist

ism will nuu satisfy 
fuiure geucratiou.
thought is towards centralization iu 
every line of human endeavor. The tended solely (or our own people, 
nineteenth century was eolleotlvistic, “I vv 'l*<i ' ■kt) ^ underst -i. he con-
ceu'ripetal, C.xiho'ically inclined, com tinned, " that the nun .<• of M>. 
p.red WH., tue ei*ii'.eeuth cen urj, Sba«ehaee,5 »od MlwOrihaaibv, both, 
which wa* iLdividualistic, inclined to- i{itf 10 <*° w>r-h tue; 'Ne Tecuere 
vA sfd* fragmentation and tending to decree. Neither was tb )r dispensation 
Pr , oat*ut decentralization. We nave g»’»nu?d because *>f their sm ial p omiii- 
inherited the spirit of the niueveeuth euce, but for special reitM m w!,i -n ap- 
century and are more iuciioed to carry pealed to my reason. Bo lur as our 

I
revert to an earlier tendency. Not duly iug irregular about it. It w veperf. r-m d 
in in in ’v, prod ..ci * 1. transformation bel*.re » priest only aft rail cmdit-ioiih 
acd other material lines, but io organ!» demanded by us had be* u lu lulled, wa» 
a tiou and government, in art, U M ature, his conclusion, 
theology and philosophy wo are cen
tralizing, undying and building up, 
where former generath n» were decen
tralizing.' ffHgu.entu 1 Tig und tear mr Separation has now been an accom- 
down. There is a noto uf demi cratic pü^bed fact iu Frafiue for some five 
1 ndividu ilism til the pragmatic philub- y,,rtr», ana tor n any muiitiis p;t»t there 
ophy. that duke* it distinctly American. h;i# tieen » lull in tue public coni rover»} 
There is also admittedly a note « f Pro- be wc u Church aud State, It i> a 
testant anarchy that is not American period of temporary peace only, for the 
but obi country, eighteenth ^œnturv Govern i.eot 1 preparing to d«-al in 
revolutionism — witness James tlmg »t eira(t(.|y fashion with such pour remnants 
! he dan per, ari»tocr«tiè hpir/.r. ol Intel- vf for denomination ei «dueativn
lectualism. Toe true American it be iS haVl, hUTVl v.d in.* Anti-olenctl leg is 
who, Seeing the signs of (he times, real |it*,(>u uf tne Tnird Republic But, Mich 
izmg the dangers of a democracy run hs it is, there has been little to record 
not, keeks to reconcile- pr.iurets with. „i what is eileulated to strike t •* ey. 
stability, fr*-* dun wi*,h autho? i* v .■ indiv- ,-r afetra-r nie general interest. M hu- 

iiatitu
■

down to earth and to practical issue». ovt,r the land. By the dispersion of the 
B it be h «» carried hi- ■•shirt-sleeve» religious congregations and the spolia

it i* R,p :l iurure school tlull ,,j eodes'ttstical property under ti.e 
L*W of Separation, tho Uhurc 1 was ro 
<i need to a po-oiou of Weakues tr in 
which reci 1 very w.a* a difficulty to 
might well daunt an ' body « i m« n. 
•B r 1 ppeiv ,t i .. her »**!;* i. paries, ••. ah ti In r 
tutid», and merely tolerated a» * teuaut- 
ai-wiil uf toe cathedral» and ctiurche* 
the Otiuroh w vs 9uug entirely fur .«up 
,. , r v m a: pe 1 p ‘ • w .u 11 u 1 cent ury: > i t he 
cîonc ini 1 id rendered u> u-!
Ci in t rib U” 11 g d i rec t I to t im s u n- 

uf their pastors und the

Like George, in Now Y. rk state, one 
of the most beautiful Ink* » in thi» ou un- 
try, was discovered by Father IhsuO 
.Ii gu« -. A im mortal t" I* ,ii her Jugiira 
i* to Ue erected where the brave mis- 
sionarv prient first saw t 
I.ake Go >rge, or. a* he camt d it I-»c du 
St. Sacrament, which menus, “Lake of 
th * Blessed Sacrament.”

Thu X tvi r Braille Publication So
ciety fur the Blind, of Chicago, will 
IsHiie a monthly magasin»* in American 
Braille, for the blind. The Hi»t. number 
will appear in January. The Society 
has the LWVimore Cat* ‘ ' -ui in print, 
while the * Faith'of Our F.»c « re.” is In 
press, and a prayerbook is Iu 
uf preparation. Th<* Catbol'c blind 
lion Id see to it that the mngszlne and 

other Catholic works ar*’ placed in pub
lic !ibri*ries.

fne whole drift of

meeting houses in this country very 
largely. It is impossible to lend cred
ence to the thought that the congress 
g((es there in order to give the impres
sion that Methodism is making great 
strides in Rome ami thus to loosen the 
purse-strings ei credulous Church me n- 
tiv* < » ill til lb C'-Vliti*} •

Recently fund» were raised for a home 
for ex-priests in Rome which was to lie 
conducted by a Methodist minister, l! 
was auuouuc* d that “ four hundred 
formel priests " would be ltiuia’cs. it •« 
tiiat not ft. of progress and upon such 
transparent frauds that Methodism is 
making in Rome a progress which has 
to do with the gaining of dollars for the 
Methodist *■' I on y there arid which has 
nothing to do with the “conversion to 
apostasy " of Italians from Catholicism.

We greatly fear that the holding * 1 
his Methodist congress in Hume 1.1 but 
an elf >it to enlarge th© gratr of the 
crew of bl/ots and repri

Aud after ail there is about as much 
00-ordination of meeting and plac* be- 

cougréss of Method lut» and the

without advertis. ment. Difficulties are 
being patiently coni routed in order to 
be overcome, and men are giving up the 
easy alternative of useless upbraiding of 
the spoiler 
of trying to make the beat of a bad j >b 
and out of evil to unug iorth good. Ii 
such a spirit as this can he maintained 
till it hardens iuto a habit of mind, its 
conquest* will be as incalculable a» they 
will h - sure, for heaven helps those who 
really aud wisely help themselves.

But there is another direction in 
which Catholic effort is iu consoling 
evidence, ami that, is iu the. provision i f 

churches in the suburbs of Paris 
to the Church, provision»

wafers of

, f the whole world. Froml, |. r tne i re fruitful labourE iz-.beth a'lnoit down to

t h** course
PARU HlAL WORK IN FRANCE

where, owing 
having fallen behind the i Mere aie of the 
population, there is a deplorable amuuut 
of leeway to be made good, it is an old 
trouble that dates back to the day» of 
1 h» ancien regime, ai.d yet it appears 
from tu** account given in an interest
ing article by M. Georg**» Goya 
current number of The Oxf< 
Cambridge Review that the Church of 
Fan» is now, in tne midst of the finan
cial "difficulties brought upon her by 
Beparatiun d- ing more to supply tii© 
need of suhu 1 lnui church* » than in the 
days of the Concordat. Both parie he» 
.u,-.I prie.»ts are lacking. S in * of the 
xisttim parishes are said r" **■ >ntaiii 

over or but a little i'» low 100 000 -"ill», 
will!•* mnnv others are nly staffed with 

o 5 00 1 p**otde. Tne Com ted

Shane I.**(*lie, who lias reoNitly ar- 
rived in this country as the represent- 

11 iv*.* uf the Gaell** L'-iigue of Ireland,

has for years been interested in the 
Gaelic revival and his contact with 
other revivalists rough t h i m m 
Church is a differ* lit light, lie is now 
us ardent a Catholic as he is an Irish-

con vert to the Catholic faith, lie
1 bates now then*.

u iu the the

city of Rome a* th* re would be between 
a v ;*r dance of South See Islanders snd 
the city of Cleveland. At the recent solemn translation of 

the relics of H Francis de Halé» and Bt. 
Jane Frances de Chante' to the new 
convent on Ml. 8<*ran*»a. France, and at 
the end of the solemn Mass in the open 

remarkable event transpired. All

Catholic

EVENING MASS”
In America ia to V© heard a plea for »'r, » ,, . . „the K e.nng Mass.  ............... II" "«tdiM.t, »«» BB.he,m ,;1. -e»t by

SS».V IU*.. . . . .. . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . .« t ..... ... . . ■the
,

'

noMie t. its page,;, to a “confer* noe ” on McHugh. Bishop of Deny. I‘IH 1 
f,hu subject-of- 1 hi» m->>oU'<i uvp:Muir* >0 ness _-lis.tei.Hul.with gry-o .•p,ua*ti.r*’ to au

u ,r .»»<>' E«*•')• up M t-» isj- ui >a avnily t 'inuratiiluL ; t t-b*' B'siio.p on 
fiViMtiiar to th<- Kiigi istiiiian on tb* thé work doiw . Tt riiariting that >uch a 

litis ot J -Ilet, and ic has always furined v»*iult was just whet was tu h* • x, «•« t.* cl 
,t... u r< tor to those spolog st» who I from n c* m-'.ry which he :dï-rtiouately 

1 Ice It ■ aid S h, "OU in the na O'd ' • u * Kv r FaiUdui 1 h«
!•’ ;, l; ,wd, u in the pn-cunt, Ii *vu r ,,,*« ga v, Binh/.p M I'igh tho I apftl 
claimed Bhakespeare as à Catholic. Hpw Blessing fur his people.

manner too far.
,,f philosophy to profit by what the prag
matist teach*1» aflo at the si'll” time 
avoid the exiggeration i ito which the 
pragmatist ha» fallen. Tlo* pml «sopliy 

•
mind* of the Iuture genéi wtiou «till have 
do be cou struct I v«* in th«* true sense, not 
only tolerant of authority, hu able to 
-articula • «* > t s i odiFid uaUsm du to an in- 
tel lev' U il systt iii, aud

w 1 h tt.- old in mu age f a ii be 
realize how much thv pres-

■ >f‘d* of which (mostly
U tu -o v le ha» pointed but; that where 

larisb, Cambrai has 
e.Mby out Lyons ten or twelve.

I*h ris poa>Bs«ea *

The Aube Raffiii has shown that the 
tearly averau** of civil t.mierais in ttie 
city is 10000 a deplorable figure which 
may b*>- acCb'inted for partly by bostpi- 

i ! ’ tiv |li :u I ties : -:Wt- p ar tl y b y p >vw ri y,

.•hiirviv-ti uud clergy . To oopè with the 
spiritual

THE CATHOLIC C-ASE STATED
The educated < i iHiea <if the wp.rld t<>-

.
m pi y mg -are di .' itted 1 o to two great 

Tne pr* ui ii ci of •ocular iristriiC 
and the product of religious tram

t-in ohitrohdtsrather f ektoratto rV-v notre the
the lack of Tub'

ginning to
ellt owe» to the pe ■ 
not *' wag on," as James say s. 
can tiou-ly aud circuno-pect.ly at times. tluU#
Id is doing tout ii**-v. Ypd oyer agaiuyt pnUll was t u mak”, and ii.wreum 
the advantages of Protestant ind vul/i.u- s('i,,lV>8 „( ncute difficulty.' But the 
ism and o-m »cr.ir"t »rr**n,io»i‘y it “ V’1-" wuik w shuin , »*'* rav*.I; aud t 

the ol rv-n» nr Catholic ■■-'principle'j ^ >|||. The -ù I Vatu of sbuis was >5
and aristocratic leisure, P.Agination and cou d hi00k neither break
#lands' .011 one s'd”. on the -ode "f Pm uof. delay." The old organisation had 

■
of the future wfll be obliged to make an 
intelligent compromise.

building f churchi ■ and wiu -i «.* *
had tor y ear» been fl led by denuncia- 

*:f rel' tu n and its mini»”* ».

(leHtTrution thusgrowing
caused hy th.* widening gulf be 

and church ao

Pr.e w >rld d-n*-* 
It moves

population 
commod t.ion. C.trdiiia.1 U oh p 1 lound- 

1880 the 
Missions,

tween the

ed a* f1 r1
- :.vui. eh ,• i ii vXveu.t y a >- a 1%: i - - c redit e4 • :* Oh 

10,000 back to the

d. any, it Is. sometun* s aiked, »c- j
q (Btuteot ' Vi th Oat hid to ttsimg. f* pi.L ti.uu, 
Juliet*» mutti.h a r*qiithL 1 -r leave to 

Kveiling M ass ?" Father Bow-

t< * * Fitly
11 |* hoi I uV 1 .<*:i,

tv* *-i t y - four 
married to Ri. Il u Sid«*y 

Hubert, Sevri-t iry of War lr.nu I8f>0 to 
1801, dr ring th*- Crimean W *r. In i860 
j_,vi 1 Hebert was reuinvvd into the 
Church. At the time »!<** issued simny- 
muiiily, a booklet on " Anglican Pre 111- 

A gain*t t he Catholic Church." 
She whh on** of the must prolific Catho
lic writers of her day

Th* death oe< 
in Lbndori jf Lady 
At, the age ofbringing »om**

Phnrch. lu Ht the close ui lu»
episo-ipxte, the ag» d Cardinal let i, b*> 
known that tne multiplication uf mission 
centres and their gradual conversion 

the moat urgent task 
the immediate future. “ We cannot 

tint repeat," he declared 11 that the dm- 
(*,eie of Paris is » fie theatre for mission 
work, He hvl seen what had been done 
hy private mit»'ive. A* 
large church and a tl lurishing parish 
with all sorts of popular leavers had 

*ut of a lean to drinking shop

attend
dm, iu his “Religion of Shakespeare, 
reminds us that " Evening M -»**•' w”s nn 

the Church uiunder the Law hud t- be rej v> d, a id 
a fresh working scheme, find to tie 
found. All W..3 to make; and yet 

reports of the gatherings which 
unobtru»ively appeared in the

establish, d cuitom in 
France do»n to the eighteen veutnrs. 
Be. Pina V. s abrogation of “ Evening 
Maas" I ud iude< d, lung before that 

received general efiect thruuglumfcpapers dm iug the pr*J»eut month ah,"* 
huw much has been *1" .<*, Dioo« sau ami 
parish associations have sprung up 
which an* gradually winning tacir way 
with the puoplti. This is the answer uf 
Catbulic France to the appeal nude by 
Pun X in his discourse ou the occasion 
,>f thv Beatification ut Jeanne l) Arc i > 
iy08 lur union in defence of religion and 
fur religious action. Men of all parties 
are rallying together round their 
bishops and p*n>h pi tests on the plat
form of r ligiuii, «> in Which party 
politics
, vail* ustd, Bishop of Boissons, declared 
at nls recent Diocesan 0"iigr**s8 that 
hi» pei>ple were responding to th«* 
appeal lor union ‘ with eiithualssm.' 
1’ne movement hss been esp* ia'ly mic- 
ces-f.il in the capital, where, under the 
umpiring leadership of Mgr. Arnette 
Aren hi shop of 1‘ans, no fewer tl an 

y-seven parochial committees ef lay - 
........ b*«mi to 1 med, forty uf which

THE NE TEMERE DECREE
Italy ; but in V* 1 n i and other places 
the custom seems to haw lingered even 
to tho nineteenth century. A wri1 * 1 
in The American E-'clesiasticsl R**vi« w 
remarks that " li there were go’d reasons 
t ir abolishing the custom, as Bcuedic/
XIV. indicates, in L aly and other coun- 

vvhorethe churcnes were easily ho 
cessible to the faithful in the morning 
hours, there are equally good reasons "> 
mV** it restored in countries lik* tii** ,
United States, where church*1» are not;

t" 1 '*»* ol ,'h,',Hlth" I ’,',K"d,'d ........... au.roby
Vi-l», UI- W -k <1., M, <1 fl.R »■ ■■ e.rrled

Ae-'ther »r..er IU t"e ere,,-,'A ", d .....rillt.
i". , 1, ,,U',1 >'-r"'"' t,'r, v„lli'.i,,n al'd tbe K|,»l,l»h
Mail ’ pr**cee ©d m rmng Mass in th. Ul' 1 
History ”1 tile Uhuroh. During the fir»' uprising-.
lour centurie» of the Chri-u im . r t, wh* n Through the t fforts of M.itlu-r c'at1'cr- 

tinuruh wa» p**r»eOuted, the holy j0i. Drev I the colured Chttmlirsof WU- 
mvsten* s were c l («rated gem*rally f ing/oii. N. lo*v< 
night, so as to minim'7-e the risk Of pro ir* in the old St. Thom»» t iiureli, the 
taue interference. Tne French writer white entigregatfon baying built a n* w 
ulso oit*’» tb” Acts of the Apostles con church Thv o’d chm-H i- an hist, «ic
ce iling Bt. Paul's sojourn at Truss, Win n Wn* n (’srdinsl G oh whs tlr»t
the Christian o»mv to break bread ' Vu-ar Apostolic f N rrh Car'.'ma, Bt.

Sunday n ght. With the dawn oitbe Thomas was hi» ('ath* Irai. Through 
, ra 11ôso© and public worship, thv tlie * dor's of the K v. i ; ma** V- I* >-
day-light oelebratl*m ul Mass bee*• me cl* n, a school for the <■• '*»r**<t children 

though iiistorlans speak nt a | u; ei ed this y ar, I V“ i > i >' ’ h«*lng 
inter time -if cwrtelu Egypilau commun- \n *ttendsiic<>. R c*nM' Mrs. Mar 

V! wh-ch. 0*01 tearto the prevail- 1 t, L .fun. a former orpannP. In the 
custom, the 11 dy Hit©» took place ; hiding i*rote»t»nt colored ri orch if 

8-iturdav evenings after meat time.— I WilmingUm wa» received, with her
child, into the Oathollo Okarch.

SPATKMENT FROM THE ARCH
BISHOP OF MONTREAL Plaisance a Denouncing the carrying of the red 

socialist IItig beside the Stars and 
B'ripv» in a socialist election parade, in 
V, ,|umbus, as an outrage, hi -i alleging 
that the red stands fur mind* r, rapine 
and plunder in direct oppoMiimi to the 
mvimlnp .*. iv* vvd by < mb’* 111 of our 
fv.nintrv, Rev Father D A. Clarke, from 
the >, lr.. r ui the Duly F-unity church, 
O'.lnmhio*, d« livered ■« stirring sermon 

ulistn which. h<* d*dared* 
Father Clarke

The following press despatch ftp 
in the Toronto G'ooe. Many

grown
which had been le '»vd by M ! It; Archer 
a» a place where she might gat ht 
children and teach them ihei, cat* eh Dm 
BiuiBarly, the proK i.t parish of Sainte 

(i ran de* Carrier**»,
Abbe IL Garuler re

peared
miiunderitandiogs io repard to the Cath
olic Churon w mid bt) avoided it non- 
C*tholies were to pay lived '<« the pr >- 
nouueeroeuts of it» an horizd spok***- 

instead of those m*»n who are wont
Genevieve ties
whose vicaire th< 
ca*ntly fell a victim to the bullet of it 
murderer, deve' -ped out ot a lowly 
chapel, the first Mass in which had a 
congregation "f four. A^ain, in tne 
Bond y district, social w,,rk was started 

young priest on tho morrow of 
Tn* first Mass there 

was said in the dining room of a 
and last month the

ui ip ak of it p romp red by ignorance 
aud fanaticism:

Montreal, N««v 10 —“The marriage, of 
Miss Graham to Mr. S i .ughu«siy had 

to do with the Ne 1'ernvr 
HAid his G--A0C Archbiihfip

ni une are excluded. Mr.

"-.thing _
Decree "
Bruchési to your o<»rr*spoudent to-day. 

“People mliotiderstand. tins 
stion, a.id tn© statement that tbe Ne 

Decree has been altered or

by a 
Beoarate n.whole
private hou»© ;
Archbishop dedicated a parish, church 
which had m-eu built to gather m the

The piiriih church of 8*lu?.
hruken is a mistake. The X© Tcmefe 
d 'Cfe© is male '"t Catholics only. 11 
n*e nothing to do with Protestants. It 
is a measure r*q'i'Hng Catholics to b* 
-narried before a (>' 0 "lie priest, and 
declaring lha.6 If t his 1» not done th- :r 

i .go if. .rivs’id and a not recog
nized bv the Catholic Church. A Oath- 
olio to he validly married must be mar 

» C»fhollo priest. In the 
case of a Cft' h 'lio irnrrvn r a Protestant 
a special dispensation mnst be secured.

’•Tnl» was do»'© in the case of M *s 
Graham and Mr. Bhatighneesy. The 

regulatioua have aot been

w a place of w*ir-

méu have
nr© already in full operation and don t, 
serious
people into close touch with each

Tne purpose of such diocesan associa
tions snd parish committees is, ,,«* we 
have said, entirely religion» and non 
political. Their aim I» to second the 
w >r!< vf the clergy snd to pr -mot© the 
religious, moral, and social wc fare ot 
the parish. VVna their present pro
gramme i» may be seen from the aims set

harvest.
llippolyte in the Malm - »on dis- riot is 
th*- result of wnftt u* called the 1 Bread- 
Crumb Mission" started by a layman.
In the oapah'e hand» ot Mgr. A met' *•, 
the work b**q neat tied t<« him by his aged 
predecesftor has fl -orished spAO”. so that 
ui tor last six years twenty one 
parish©» have been established, and 
forty others have been planned. Thus,
HtttH M, G *>’»•!, *v will ills»»* a he to 
the hoi our of Mgr Amette’s **spl»c*paiM 
chat he worked uiiceasingly to adopt I naMet.

w«rk in bringing Gtmreh iuki

commo"

i ug

diocesan
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